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By Barbara J Miachika

Ndygirls Publishing, United States, 2013. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****. THE ACCIDENTAL BAKER, a cake for every crisis, is a courageous
memoir, revealing a near perfect life and marriage gone wrong! A mother, homemaker and social
hostess in an ideal house and family in the affluent suburb of West Vancouver, Canada, Barbara s
reality became a nightmare when her husband of thirty years lost his income, sank into alcoholism
and died. Widowed, destitute and soon to be homeless, she realized no white knight was going to
ride in and save her. She needed a plan. Barbara turned to her talent for food preparation and
baking and found her niche market in the culinary world. Using only her homemaker experience,
she opened Cuisine de Barbara a private cooking school. Soon Bon Appetit Magazine featured
Barbara in an amazing spread of ten pages, propelling her onto an executive position in San
Francisco. After six years in this corporate world, she was downsized out of her high powered job.
Networking and her own creativity saved her again. She opened FunFrance Travels, a boutique
food and wine travel company plus The Beideman Street Group, her...
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This pdf is fantastic. This really is for all who statte there was not a worth looking at. Your lifestyle period is going to be convert the instant you complete
looking over this pdf.
-- Dr . Cha im  K ub-- Dr . Cha im  K ub

Comprehensive guide for ebook lovers. It is writter in simple words and phrases and never confusing. You are going to like how the writer create this pdf.
-- Dr . Cullen Schm itt MD-- Dr . Cullen Schm itt MD
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